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I Girls we want you to wear our shoes. Wc want
li)0Stns because wc know we have the best lincof School.

todotni .j.j1(S ,sa broad assertion but wc know what
esoncar , willine to prove what we sav.
"e '

shoes art-- made by P. Cogan & Son, who make
0"fS.C shoes and make them to wear. FRIDAY
"caTITRDAY w,11 be Spcc-a- l School Shoe Sale Days.
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U C Rador, M. A,
Swol slippers nt Teutsch's.
Best shoe repairing at Teutsch's
Refrigerated meats. Schwartz &

Groullch Co,
Now ready-mad- e skirts arriving

dully at Teutsch's.
Chicken dinner ut the Christian

church Saturday, 25c.
Children's school shoes that wear

nml look well, at Tojtscii'c.
Get your fall suit made at Joergcrs.

Ilest values for your money.
Just lu; lino lino Gage street hats,

very swell, at Mrs. Campbell's.
Wanted Girl for general house-

work in small family. 1.. Hunzlkor.
New nobby Ideas In fall culi.ngs.

Prettiest putlerus out, at Selbcrt &
Schulz's.

Lost A child's lieuver collarette
wllh tips, on Main street last night.
Return to this office.

Three Hundred Seven Registered.
The registration of the voters for

olectlon closed with a registration
of 307 names. While this is a small
number to start in with to bold ari
election. It docs not slgnlty that there
vlll bo no interest taken in the con-
test. When the time comes It may
be, and will probably be the case,
tbnl many of the voters who failed to
register will swear their votes In and
thus exercise their right to have a
voice In the affairs of the city.

Morrow Crop Poor.
William Broadly, of Heppner, tells

the Walla Walla Union that crops in
the vicinity of lone and Lexington
wore very poor, only averaging lour
to eight bushels per acre. Some
crops were not cut at all. he says.

Protects the People's Rights.
A new set of snipping regulations

recently formulated in New Zealand
gives proof of the maternal care wllh
which the government looks after
tile welfare or the people. Every sea-Eoli-

vessel that can bo controlled
by the local uuthorlty must for the
future carry a boat or raft fully fit-

ted up with provisions in case of ac-

cident. Provision is to be made for
a supply of fresh water and of beef,
biscuits, chocolate, tabloids and lime
Juice, and also of fishing linos and
hooks and safety matches. So many
desperate tragedies have occurred
around the New Zealand coast from
time to tlrao after shipwrecks,
through the difficulty or getting liv-

ing necessaries into the boats In tho
rush and excitement of escaping,
that tho new regulation In this re-

gard seems to bo a wise precaution.
It Is noteworthy tnat neuner rum nui
tobacco Is Included in the Items of j

this novel 'manifest."

The Sltkn-Junca- cable is now
and delivering messages,

No Dessert

Why use gelatine null
spend hours soaking,
sweetening, tluvoriug
and coloring when

i

More Attractive

Jell--O
produces better iwults in two minutesj
fcvurytliiug; in thu jmcUge. bimnly add
water una buiiocooi. " l1""
prtso to tho housewife. No trouble, less ex-

pense. Try it In Four I' mit Fla-

vors: Lemon, Orange, Btruwberrj , luwp-berr- y.

At grocers. Wo.

The new Bruce for Mt?n
Women and Children

Do not judge its value
by the email price

. f KAFPPFNI 57
itvri.i i li i u

The Place to Boy Drugs

irfi'r.''iira

65 Steps (mm Main Struct, toward tho Court House.
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James Sholton, of Athena, Is visit-
ing tho carnival.

Fred Robinson, of Weston, is In the
city for a few days.

G. W. Hunt, of Foster, Is In the
city on a business visit.

James H. Koontz, of Echo, is in tho
city on a business visit.

J. W. Ellsworth, of Baker City, Is iu
town on a buslness'vlslt.

L. L. Llouallon, o Adams, was a
visitor at the carnival today,

H. A. Richardson, of Athena, Is In
tho city for a short business visit.

'I. Hngen, of Bingham, is In the
city visiting for a day during the car-
nival.

Mr. and Mrs. T, P. Def recce, of
Athena, are in the city the guests of
rrionds.

Miss Carrie Stone, of Milton, Is vis-
iting friends In tho city dufing the
carnival,

Alva Pierce, of Wallilla, Wash., is
In the city on business and pleasure
eomblnou.

Dr. W. W. Wear, of Adams, Is at
tho Hotel St, George for a short visit
in the city.

George Thompson, of Walla Walla
was a visitor In Pendleton yesterday
on business.

J. H. Dunham and wife left for Spo
kane this morning for a week's visit
with menus.

Perry Mood, a prominent rnrmer or
the Palouso country, Is hero attend
trig the carnival.

Mrs. Lou Overturn", or Freewator,
is in tho city visiting friends and nt
tending the carnival.

Mrs. S. M. Booker, of Athena, is
in the city visiting friends for tho to
malnder of the carnival.

George W. Bunco, or tho Therkelsen
Piano House, went to Walla Walla
today on a business trip.

J. F. Smith, or San nicgo. Cal., for
merly of Union, is In tho city en route
to Pasco and North inkima.

Julius Guderlan, of Birch Creek, is
In the city today visiting the earn!
val and transacting business.

.Mrs. Fred Eppinger. of Baker City,
Is In the city on a visit
at the homo of R. Alexander.

Miss Estelle Patterson, of La
Grande, is In the city the guest of
friends for the rest or the week.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Curtis, or
Walla Walla, are the guests of Pen
dleton friends during the remainder
of the week.

J. W. Callendar, of the St, Nicho
las hotel, at Athena, came down last
evening to enjoy the closing days of
the carnival.

Miss Anna Abh will leave Monday
lor Portland and Albany, where she
v.ill remain with friends for an ex-

tended visit.
Miss Minnie Kopitlke, of Ellens-

burg, Is the guest ot" relatives in the
city. Miss Koplttite was formerly a
resident of Pendleton.

Mr, mil Mib. Jou Bailey have taken
charge or the C. U. Wade ranch at
Echo, and will remove there for the
winter in a short time.

F. W. Eppinger, of Baker City,
of Baker county, Is spending

a tew days In this city, tbe guest of
his sister, Mrs. R. Alexander.

Dr and Mrs. A. W. Hill, or Free-wate-

returned to their homo this
morning, after a visit at tho home of
Mrs. Mny Stanton, or this city.

Mrs. DePeatt and daughter, Miss
Myrna DePeatt, of Athena, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Perry
for the remainder oi the carnival
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S, Carglll, or Gal-

loway, returned to their home this
morning after a lew days spent In

tho city transacting business and
visiting the carnival.

Mrs .lames .McDonald, of La
Grande, will arrive lu the city this
evening from Walla Walla, and will
be entertained tonight by Mrs. It. C

Thompson and family.
mi-- u n. Tlioninson. accompanied

by her d'aughtoit, thu Misses Hani-.- i

Ida and Edna, will lonve in a day
. ........ nil,, x'lm.llor two tor Icw mm "j.

will spend the winter.
Mrs. N SI. Porklns, or Uolso City,

led this morning for her home after
a visit with mends In this city. .Mrs.

Perkins was formorly a resident or

this city and hns been a guest ut Lo-

cust Hill lor the past two weeks.

COLORADO RESERVES.

Over 3.000,000 Acres Examined and

Will be Withdrawn.
More than 8,000.000 acrob of pub-

lic lands in Colorado havo been re-

cently examined by the United States
bureau of forestry o determine he r

and It isfitness tor forest reserves,
probable that a very large l''0P0r'l(jn-possibl-

all or them, will
reserves before many months.

Tho examination of this enormous

area has beou In progress since early

In the summer. T..e governments
experts have been all over thu state
and nro prepared to recommend on

the cre-

ation
their return to Washington

of reserves In every part or

Colorado where tho preservation or

the timber will be of the greatest
permanent benefit t the mining and

ranch Interests.

In the Southern States there weie
in 1S80 20,600 miles of railroad. In

1900 there were 54.000 miles or rail-

road,

A Uruguayan gunboat blew up In

tho harbor ot Montevideo and went

to the bottom with all the otneers and
crew

The famous Forrls wheel will bo re-

paired and duplicated and do duty
at the World's Fair.

Throe subordinate unions have
withdrawn from the Chicago Federa-

tion of Uthor,

$ 3 5 O . O O
Thtfee Htmded and Fifty Dollars

.ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Will be Given Away by

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Saturday, October 31, 1903

1st Prize One Wilson Molino rubber tired top buggy $lGf.()0
2nd Prize One ticket to St. Louis Exposition and return 75.00
3d Prize Any Ladies' Suit, Fur or Coat value 50.00
'1th Prize Any Man's oOOO overcoat your choice !50.00
5th Prize Any Man's Press or Business suit value 25.00
6th Prize Your choice of any 5.00 Stetson Hat in the store . 5.00

Stop at the Peoples Warehouse Booth
and Learn About It

The

Notice to Water Consumers.
All bills for water are duo and pay- -

ablo at the water works office on the
first dav of each month, and if not
pal,d by the 10th day of tho month"
tho water Is liable to bo turned oft
and In such case a penalty of $1 will
be collected before the water is turn-
ed on again.

J. T. BROWN. Kupt.

Prominent Citizen Dead.
Charles H. Fisher, one or the lend

ing business men of Baker City, died
yesterday at his homo with typhoid
fever, Mr. Fisher had been a 'resi
dent of Baker for a number of years,
was interested In a number of the
best mines lu that vicinity and was
engaged in tho farm Implement busi
ness at the time of his death.

Farm Sold.
Nancy J, Crull, a widow, has sold

to Benjamin Stanton tho southeast
quarter or section 28, In township 0,

north or range 32 east, containing 100

acres of land In tho vicinity or

Fall Trade Good

It U good ami that's it fact
says Mr. Flnneran to our repor-
ter. Ho iv do you account for if,
wlieu others are complaining
aliout the fall trade I Hiked liliu.
Whv, I do not know auy other
good reason than that tbe tieoplc
have found out that we are ac-
tually selling better shoes for the
money or the same quality for
less money than others do. It Is
really remarkable how many
people there ure who remark
about the "wearing quality" of
our shoes. Now that is what we
pay for nod you get when you
buy Dougloa or Gloria or lied
Bchoolhouse Shoes. These shoes
ure bold at a price and 110 one
attempts to undersell them
they simply oau't and live. We
have found the least margin of
resistance to trade and that ac-
counts for our increase till fall.
Now watch us sell shoes. We
carry slioes 011 live widths hi all
foot form lasts-- ln all leathers,
heights, styles, sizes, weights,
etc "Bay, don't that boy tulk
some?" I thought as J wentou
my way with a tine rulr of the
Douglas shoes on from tbe

Boston Stor0

Peoples

"bally East Oregonlan by carrier,
only 15 cent a week.

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

Carnival Dinner.
Indies of the Christian church will

serve dinner at noon at tho church,
every day durln gtho curnlval, Includ-
ing Thursday. Price 25 cents,

I THE NOLF STORE

Flue Line of Tablots

The new styles in "Onion
Skin," -- Opal Hontl," "Cob
web Fibre,'' Now Flax,"
"Old Holland Linen," etc.
Prices front toe to 30c.

I Fine Stationery

llunl'a and Crane's super
; fine Stationery in the follow- -

in new .Shapes: "Astoria,"
I "Billctt," Gladstone," Oc

tave." These goods sold by
';': the iuirc at eastern prices.

Toys and Dolls

Our new lines are arriving
from Europe. New novel-- j
ties never shown here before

I in Pendleton. Fancy goods,
& toys, toy dishes and dolls.

I School Supplies
V:

The Uig Notion Store has
, the largest line.

Warehouse

Sleep Sound
Enjoy Your Rest

OUK line of Mattresses,
and properly made,

when placed on our good
springs, will niako your
nights comfortablu and pro
mote sweet sleep.

We are prepared to sup-
ply yon with Springs, Mat
tresses and Iron lleds at
prices that will mean a
Saving

See lis befoie you buy a
Stove.

V. S 1 1 o b 1 e
Oompleto UouHo FuroiBher

Court Street

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, ICO barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chortled Feed,

etc., always on hand.

WANTISU rOUlt (IIIDKIIH KOIt
cirdj, wedding lot lUtlont, ta

100 engraved vltltlnc card with Plata.
11.50; additional carda In lutura, If pw
kundred. Tba Kaat Orasoalaa.

The Leaders

The Unsurpassed

The Always Satisfactory

The Wilson coal and wood Heaters. Handled
here only by us. Coal stoves ranging in prico from
$7 to $20. Wood stoves ranging in price from
$2.50 to $20. Our stoves are now ready for your
inspection.

I THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
621 Main St. Headquarters for fishing supplies


